Deglycyrrhizinated liquorice, as caved-S tablets, containing deglycyrrhizinated powdered block liquorice 380 mg., bismuth subnitrate 100 mg., aluminium hydroxide gel 100 mg., magnesii carbonas levis 200 mg., sodium bicarbonate 100 mg., powdered frangula bark 30 mg., in each tablet were given to patients with gastric or duodenal ulcers and the results were compared with those of inert tablets of the same composition except that each tablet contained lactose flavoured with aniseed to simulate the taste of liquorice. The degree of correspondence was virtually identical.
Both active and inert preparations were given a double blind trial of four weeks in all duodenal and gastric ulcer patients. The therapy was crossed over in all six gastric ulcer patients and only in 15 of the 50 duodenal ulcer patients, who were subjected to sequential analysis (Table III) . The assessment was carried out without knowledge of which individuals were in the test and which in the control groups. Following the method of Doll (1964) , only patients whose gastric ulcers had a profile size greater than 10 sq. mm. were included. All duodenal ulcer patients had typical symptoms at the start of the trial and had an ulcer crater or deformity of the duodenal cap demonstrable on a barium meal. 
RESULTS
Fifty-six patients were admitted to the double blind trial of whom six had gastric ulcers and 50 duodenal ulcers. One duodenal ulcer patient on active therapy developed diarrhoea and stopped the treatment, and another one also on active therapy failed to keep his appointment. These two were excluded from the trial. Fifty-four patients completed the trial. Of these 54 patients, 30 were males and 24 females, with an age range from 12 to 90 years. The duration of symptoms varied between four months and 20 years. The average in group I was 5 8 years and in group II 6.4 years. The age and sex distribution are shown in Table Ia . Table I also shows that the total x2 is 31.59 for 2 degrees of freedom. In gastric ulcer patients the size of the ulcer crater was measured in profile in square millimetres and the results before and after treatment are shown in Table II . In the first four weeks three patients treated with inert tablets did not show any change in size of the ulcer crater and when the therapy was crossed over, one showed diminution in size of the crater from 60 sq. mm. to 20 sq. mm. The remaining three patients treated with the active preparation showed complete healing in the first four weeks. In the course of the follow-up period when the therapy was crossed over in 15 patients with duodenal ulcers, they were studied for sequential analysis. Four patients were omitted here as they did not show their preference for either an active or an inactive tablet and only the preferences are recorded. In this analysis, the results were classified as 'improved' or 'not improved' and summarized in Table III , which shows a beneficial effect in the drugtreated group. The preferences were plotted sequentially according to the method of Armitage (1960) . The restricted design was used: 2X = 0.05, 1-b = 0.95, 0 = 0.85. These results are shown in Table III shows the difference in the number of Alcin tablets consumed per week between the two groups. The mean number of Alcin tablets consumed by the patients under active therapy was 2-6 per week while patients on inert tablets consumed an average of 6.1 Alcin tablets a week. Two patients on active therapy developed slight diarrhoea, one of whom improved while treatment was continued. Other untoward symptoms noted varied from slight heaviness in the head and headaches to dizziness in two others, but no rise in blood pressure was noted. Two patients had a weight increase of 5 lb. and the third of 8 lb., but there was neither demonstrable pitting oedema nor changes in the blood pressure. No instance of hypokalaemia, clinical or biochemical, was noted.
In the second part of the trial, an attempt was made to study the effect of the drug on spasticity of S. N. Tewari and F. C. Trembalowicz the duodenal cap during screening. The filling and emptying times were assessed during screening only; measurement of the diameter of the duodenal cap was not possible without the aid of cine-radiography, the facility for which was not available. A radiological study was performed on 50 patients with duodenal ulcers in an attempt to elucidate the mode of action of deglycyrrhizinated liquorice. The pure drug was given to 20 patients with duodenal ulcer after spasticity of the duodenal cap had been demonstrated. After 20 minutes, rescreening showed relaxation of spasticity and better filling of the cap. A further 20 patients who did not receive any drug showed no relaxation of spasticity on rescreening at 20 minutes, nor did 10 duodenal ulcer patients who received a proprietary antacid tablet, Roter (bismuth subnitrate Roter 350 mg.; magnesium carbonate 400 mg.; sodium bicarbonate 200 mg.; cortex rhamni frangulae 25 mg. per tablet). For comparison, 40 cases without duodenal ulceration but with definite pylorospasm were studied, half receiving the pure drug and half not, but no effective relaxation of spasm was demonstrated in either group on rescreening.
DISCUSSION
In the double blind trial good results for deglycyrrhizinated liquorice have been demonstrated in gastric as well as in duodenal ulcer patients. In the duodenal ulcer patients the deformity persisted in all; the ulcer crater disappeared in five in two weeks, and the cap showed better filling in all drug-treated groups, thus suggesting the spasmolytic effect of deglycyrrhizinated liquorice. The spasmolytic effect was further demonstrated in a radiologically controlled study which showed better filling of the chronically deformed cap in duodenal ulcer patients after administration ofthe drug. Although the number of gastric ulcer patients treated is small the effect on healing of the ulcer compared favourably with the results obtained by Revers (1948) and Molhuysen et al. (1950) . The mode of action of liquorice remains uncertain and further work is needed before any firm conclusion can be drawn. The demonstration of a crater in a chronically deformed cap is difficult; the assessment of healing of the ulcer more so.
The great advantage of this treatment is that patients can be treated ambulant and with minimum side effects. This is contrary to the experience with crude liquorice containing glycyrrhizinic acid (Revers, 1948 (Revers, , 1951 and Molhuysen et al. (1950) . We did not encounter any evidence of pitting oedema, hypokalaemia, or rise in blood pressure as noted by Doll, Hill, Hutton, and Underwood (1962) , Doll (1964) , Turpie and Thomson (1965) , who reported these side effects, which varied between 17 and 21 % and 35% in their series using preparations of a glycyrrhizinic acid derivative (carbenoxolene).
SUMMARY
In a double blind clinical trial in which. 54 patients were included, the effect of deglycyrrhizinated liquorice was investigated. Duodenal ulcer cases showed marked symptomatic improvement, with radiological healing demonstrable in a few cases. Further confirmation of the activity of the drug was obtained from the treatment of six cases of gastric ulcer all of which showed extensive healing. Radiology demonstrated that the effect of the drug was spasmolytic in all duodenal ulcer patients, and that the side-effects were minimal. The great advantage of the treatment is that patients can be treated as ambulant and with a minimum loss of work. 
